The best way to predict the future is to **Create It**

**MUSGRAVE 316 EXCLUSIVE**

AAA 18130471 · CAPITALIST 316 X FOUNDATION

**T3 BROADWAY 30E**

IBBA R10367402 · HOLLYWOOD X ATLANTA

**MR KALLION 1352**

ABBA 925514 · KALLION 436 X KALLION 732

**JDH KING OF CLUBS MANSO**

ABBA 896343 · SIR NEESE X MR BRANDON

---

**Luke Bradford**  
979.571.0028  
LBRADFORD@STGEN.COM

**Robert Whitacre**  
540.247.4282  
RWHITACRE@STGEN.COM

**www.STgen.com · 866.589.1708 · Beef@STgen.com**

---

**STgeneticsBEEF**

**SexedULTRA 4+**  
High Fertility Sex Sorted Semen

**XY® and Sexing Technologies® sex-selected sperm products are made using the proprietary technologies of XY LLC and Inguran LLC, as partially represented by US patents 7,208,265, 6,524,860, 6,357,307, 6,604,435, and 8,623,657. Patents Pending worldwide. XY® sex-selected inseminates are packaged as single use artificial insemination doses for boars not to be divided or used in MOET or IVF procedures. STgenetics is a division of Inguran LLC. XY is a registered trademark of XY, LLC. The STgenetics logo/mark and SexedULTRA are trademarks of Inguran LLC. Sexing Technologies and the STg logo/mark are a registered trademarks of Inguran LLC.**

Product of the USA.